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l.  Containnent of meso-ccononio-firos
on enlarsed accounts, /,1
INTROUJCTION  I *
1.  Inflation  has becone a d.eepl.y-rooted. problen which is und.ernining our
d,emocratic l{estern societies.
1t d-istorts the assessnent of econonic perforua.nce a.nd fnrstrates rational
caLculation in both the public a"nd. private gectore. In particular it  alters
the terns of lend.ing, the criteria  for  choosing investnents, and the level of
investment itself.  The increasingly freErent  e.nd. gud.d.en ttstop-gotr policics
r*hich inflation  triggers off regult in a less rational d.istribution of the ,
factors of production, a waete of resourcea, a reduction in growth and higher
unemplo;rnent.
Inflation  reinforces inegualities of incone a,nd. wealth, in as uuch ae the
incone of some social groups is not adjusted as effectively as that of others.
Relations between eocial gloups deteriorate, attitud.ee  hatd.en and beoone nore
extreme, lead.ing to uarest a^nd even in  some countries to a concealed gtate
of crisis,  which jeopardizes social peace a^nd denocracy.
The Group is  d.eeply concerned  by this  slow but steaftr deterioration in our
eocial systene. Therefore, without undepestinating  nore conventional
expla,nations  atd remedies, it  has sought to go further and break new ground
rrith a etructurel axalvsis of inflation.-2-
2.  However dramatic it  has recently been, inf.Lation is nei-ther a^n accid.ental
nor a short-Iived phenornenon. WeII before the seventies, it  had. gone far  beyoncl
tolerable levels, had in.creased.  even during thra recession ( 1967-68) a.nd' contirnred
in al1 the Community countries, with consid,erable  d.ifferences between countries.
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'incr.ea.se in the Dace of inflatlpn  is  clue to a combination of extremelY
causes. ftre most generally guoted' are:
sharp economic upturn in all  industrializect countries from
with increased. ftsynchronizat:Lonrr  of cyclical trend.s in  t;he -  a particularlY
1969t combined
EEC countriesl
-  disorder and inooherenoe in the internationral monetary system;
-  the explosion in raw materrial and fuel pric'es, due partly to overheatirrg and
a^ncil1ary factors (suLch er,s the scarcity of certain agricultural  products and'
the sharp rrse in ther pri-ce of oi1);
-al.rexcessiveincreaselofd.irectarrd.ind.irectearningsl
-  ma.nifest errors in economic policy'
However, these are onllr pa:rtial exp1a,:eations. Indeed, severaf factors vrhich
fed. inflation for  some timr: during recent yea,rs have d.isappeared or at least
fost much of their importamcet the US balarrc,e of paynents deficit,  the :rise
rn agricultural prices a3d prices of raw materials, a3d so on'  Yet inflation
has continued at high .levels'
3.  Tne
diverse
Moreover, although rates of inflation vary sharply
few countries seem able, in present cond'itions arrd'
bring the rate dovne to under 5 to |dh a year'
These problems were at ther centre
subject of this rePortr which is
experts and statistica,l aru.Iexes.
within the E\roPe of Ninet
in the mediu.m term, to
of the intr:rim reportl  they are also the
supported by personal contributions fron the
4.  In effect it  is  clear that the accidentalt or cyclical factors which
accelerated. the inflationary trend occuged against a background' of stnrctural
and onEoinE inflation.  Th.is baekground. is  rooted. in profound econornic, social
ancl political  charrges whic,h have occurred in  1;he last twenty years'-5-
All  in all,  inflation  is  inseparable frong
-  rr€w econonic stmctur€s, in particu]ar the energence of a powerful nneso-econortictt
1 sector', a^nd. new infleribility  in the price necharrisn;
-  a sooial inpetus nhich, while representing positive and undeni.able gainer elso
has involved eome inflationary conflrnption,  hae fBiled to neet key qu.alitative
needs, a.nd. has eatailed najor etnrctural oha.ngee in the use of national
pr"oduotion a.nd incones, rithotrt fir1l adrniesion of the oonaequtnces of Buoh .h'ngsBi
-  eocial straine and. social tension, new tend.encies tma.rd.s ncorporatismrr  and
a groring weakness of political  and sooiel decieion:..taking.
4.1  llarrgr induetriel or gernioe seotore are donirated bt e feu uesroooaonic
firmg.  tro doubt over the laet twenty Jrears some prices have fallen in relative
terce a,nd even in ebeolute terms in thege eectors, in particular for qrrrent
hotrsehold. goods e^nd oertain durable good.s. &rt they have still  faIlen less than
nigtrt have bcen erpeoted fron the technicel progrsss and economies of saale
achieved by these fi:rns.  In particuler, during the current reoessionr it  is
striking that while there have been oonsiderablc prioe reductions for  son€ raw
naterials a.nd. internecliate toodsr na.tqr industrial prioee nonethcLegs  have
contirnred. to rise.  Ihis infleribility  in bringing prioot donn is  tbre to
several fectors.  First,  these DeBHconomic firre  are able to set their prioee
at a rclatively high level, in relatioa to thc ooctg a.nd. prices of analler
na.rginal firus  (a prioe-rrnbrella effcct).  l&cy calr al-eo ntranrEferrt profits
fron one country to a.nother through contrpl of thcir  subsid.iariesl pricing
(tra^nsfer pricing).  Seoond.ly, oonpetition betncen then is  oftcn cpreesed.
by artificially  d.ifferentiated a.nd ovepeophieticatecl products ]eading to
increase in prieer or reetraining the lorering of prices nade feasible by
teohnical progrcss.
l[h"  t"r-  rtDago--ooononicrr  rcfers to the inorcase altit grcrtb of nonopolistic,
mltinational  oonpeni€B EbElg  thc ne,c,ea,nd nioro-coonouic levcle.  Ttrcy
have a eignifioa,nt nor+cconomic ilpaot in a na,nner totally  tlifferent fron
thet of ena1l-seale  netional fi:mns in the niore-coononio oonpetitive nodel.-6-
Labour nnrkets also erhibit a
of reforme that no one wouLd
it  EII the nore neoessarY to
th.y ule oompatible nith thc
ccrtain inflexibility  which is the nonnal resuft
think of r.6versing. hrt this inflexibility  makes
rcdcfino hborrr a,nd. enplo;rnent policies so that
nrry feote of thig ne.r*et.
In ed,il!.tion, the conqnt!:ti.on of f\nd,r, thr obeng:ing role of the ba^r*s and
d,lfferent patterns of qrffi1qlll  ooridorrb\y altered the stnrctures of the
cepitet mrkets W fiibCIit ryffii'hi,Ity ed uobi.lity in the allocation of
financial rle Botunccs.
The State, which, to varyin6 ilrgrrer looording {;o industry and countryr is a.n
iuportant Sfoducer and qretccrr bar so far nedn little  use of its  power to'
offset thr infleribility  of thc Arutan. In gono oasesr the protection or
mbsidig given to oertrin industries, eooial grroups a.nt[ regions has increased
their infletionary effect.  Ihe sene hae been t:nre for too lax an administration
of nrtiourl bud.gets and the public goctor.
4.2 F1qflund social chtngps erc trking plroc irn all  our countries.
peoplesf d,ena,nds are incneasingly  csnoerrred wit,h the quality of l1fe and working
conditios. In gpneral, tbese aspirationa aJtB 'poorly perceive4 and poorly
satisficd both by the public autboritica and by trecLes uvrions a"nd employerso
Dissatisfied with the guelity of 1ife, people aeek coupensation in increases
of direct a.rrd indjrect wageB which, while faili.ng to solve the problems involvedt
increase inflatior:aty oonsuqption.  lDrcte tendencies are rei,nforced.  by a mode of
consumption wbich encourag€e a Is6e trGBauFe of frivolous, ostentatious or norF
essential goods a,nd ser:vioet. In rbort, op society ua.nts to consume too mrch
too Erickly.
lhe chengsg whioh heve bccn initlrtrd  W ths prblic authorities to neet new needs
or to redgoe inequrli.tics of opgcr"lnaity alrd iaoo,  ovea tbough largely ircadeouatet
also have hed. ocrtain inflrtimrry  rffrotr,  bcoruee thoy rlere not preceded by a
conecious and oongistcnt poltcq ohol,oc bttncn tbc rins of rociety and the meana
of attaining then.-7-
4-3 Social a.nd politica,I conscnrus ie inoncceirgly d.iffiauLt to achieve.
Ind'eedr despite the eooial progrcss nede in the lrgt thirty years, oonsidsrable
inequalities of inoouc and rnalth pcroiet; theee are inorcasingty felt  a,nd.
aggravate aocial tension.
Ihe groring tendcnry torards corporatigu bas inoreaeed the deglee of oonpetition
between ctifferent social groups. In thie citua,tion thorc hes b€en a regretteble
degree of public indeoisionr rith  a tcndcnry to neact peasivcly to prcssprc fron
perticular interegte, thcreby reducing the potsibility of resolving basio oonflict.
PoLitical d.ecisiotFnaking, nade increaeingly neoessary by these trends, has
never been so }acking in forcs.  Coneequently it  is inflation which blindly
adapte clains to real possibilities.
5.  These structurel factors broadlv exolain the 4iffer.enoes  between couttriegt
retes of inflation.  Inflation  is  lorest in coultrioe where econonic  a,nd eocial
stnrcture8 ere to sone extent adaptabler &d whe:r.e col-lective procedu:res  and.
better st::uctural cond.itions nalce poeaible a rclatively  judicious uee of
traditional policies.  In oountries  where theee cond.itions d.o not obtain a^nd.
where in practice the eooio-political qysten is  called into qriestion by the
political  and. social stmggle, inflation  is higber.
6.  llhe trad.itiona] policies of reetricting d.enand are rursuitable for fighting
the stnrctural causes of inflationc  ruch porioies uust be increasingly bmtal
to achieve aqJr significa.nt effect.  TLre current reoegsion is  overuhelning proof
of this.  [he lasting effect of these denand d.eflationartrr polioiee also is  open
to question. Certain countriee have no doubt been able to reduce inflation  in
the short term, but at e verTr heavy economic and social cost, particllarly  in
torns of unenplo;ment  and a stagrating rtand.ard of living.  &rd. no eooncr d.ocs
rocovertrr begin thr.n thcrc uc  fcrrc of e frrsh apurt to inflrtion,  sterting
fron a.n inflation  trbrserf of about 9/, in thc Couunity.there are two main ways :Ln wlhiclr inflatj-on could be mastered:
-  either by accepting rer:ess.ion  anti depression resulting from over-reliance
on traditional instrumr-'nts of economic policJ';  i.e.  trstoFs:ot' measurest
posing a threat of pernane:nt unclerenploynent t,o the future of our socj-etlesl
-  or by und-ertaking a prr)gramme ojl more fund.amerntal reforns and measures
d.esigned, to achieve a more balanced economic, social and politi6s]  s{;r'Ltcturet
r.rhich rneans first  shap:lng rand. then progressiv'ely establishing a new model
r or development.
7,  'ihe Stud.y Group, rvhile f'ur11y avrare of the gliii'icultv  of the undertakingr  has
opted. for this  second ap,proach,  because it  is  oonvinced t;hat the structural causes
oi' inflation  are increas:ingl,y important and largely explain the d-isarray of our
econonies and hence of or:.r societies.  But its  choice of the second approach is
also justified. by the fact that ther stmctural causes of inflation  are
either misunderstood or rlisregardecl.
ilowever, in implementing the recommendations meide in the present reportrr 1S-
ne ior dat:eerS must be avoj-ded.  Und-er no circunstallces  can a structural- approacn
to t,he problem oi'inf'l-a.tion  be a means of escaping from t;he present, or: a pretext
r'or not strengthening by all  possible  rneans ther eff'ectj-veness,of short-term policies.
rr,Ven if  the strgctural sources of inflation  arel tackLed, the short-term problens
.)  cenand mana.gement, of regulating monetary policy, public finance policy, etc'
are still  there and rnust be solve<l, especially in the period of' transii:ion  towards
& rlelr model ofl develoProent.
i,loreover, a polrcy lvhich really tackfes the st::u.ctural  causes ol' inflatj-on can
only be gradual. Indeed, it  would be futil-e to sliut our eyes to the complex
tra,irsitional problems inherent in the move to el less j.nflationary model for
developnent, or to underestimate the weight of the oppoeition or the inertia
resi6ting this  change'
Brrt, for their effecte to be lasting, ilrefLationarJrtr  polioies must be based.
trom nolr on a new approaoh to growth, new oonsumption  and production patterns
ancl netr dirnensionE to sooial po).ioy on the main linee deeoribed.  below.-9-
8.  lbe final rcport of tic  Group doec not D1.ctGd to bc +-hrrrtlvr.
ft  confines itrclf  to ualcing rpccific ncoouod"atloag ia thc rroer ocridctld
noet inportant in tcme of the pcnpcctivcs for a rtncturrl  rDlrorcb to
inflation.
First lt  endeavours to sEtabllsh the gumel frucrcrt  nnpund'ing thcrc
reconuendations, i.€.1 the aing of the prolnrcd, rod'cl for d'cvcloFQrtt
Ttris ls the subject of ChaPter I.
C[aptera II,  III  and IY .r.nin€ thc pri.nciprl probloa rairGd by tbc ncr Dltt.t?
of onr d.evelolment:
-  labour and enplo3rnent lnlicica;
-  lese inflationartrr  conauPtion;
- n6r guid.elineg for and urnagp!.nt of pnrblic fiaeacc.
Just aE it  would be futile to lgnore thc drogtb of the plyc,hologicel  and'
sociological conttralnts on thege fudanentel changos, it  roild alco bG
d,angerous to gnderestinate the obetacles duc to thc ray ln rhlcb tbe cconontrr
ie organized.:  the strogtb of rcro-.coonnl,o flnr,  thrlr grrat d.rcidoas&lng
porer and laflucnoe, tho,vlty logio of tbeir ctcvelolnent. Chapter V is tbcreforc
nainly clevoted to the problens of orgurldag onpotlttsn end oontainln8 rclo-
cconouio fi:us.
preparing the way for a firturo grorth pettcrt tbrt ls DorlB oontistcat and lct!
anarc{ic, nore ba}anccd. end. lcsa iaflationarlr, cad orgaiiling ncu ooannptioa,
production and invegtncnt pattetne, obviourly ltrrolrrg!,orct a g!5g!9gg for chogl'
Eence, the priee inportaace of planning Droccduru nblch arc both rorc rigorolr
and nore gelcctive, breed otl a tlau rBDroach to cooulio eocoutlng. lltia 1g the
subjcct of ChaPter YI.
!.  f,cy lc&g1rret proportd ln thrr  cbrgtrrr rbodd b. d.rt*o  et 0mlty
Icvcl rclnforcing esucntiel rotlon et thc lrrrl  of lndividurf trb.r  ltrtlr
rith  sufficient rcight to gurrutrc tuocctl'
Bcaring in ninct thc rpprccirbb dlffmooor ln thc roonmlo, loohl rnrt polttlcel
itnrct'rce of thc ltcnbcr Stetcr, tbo rrcoqcodattonr ltdo lurt aot bc rPDllcd'
unifo::nly to aL1 llcubcr Statcr.-10-
CHAPIER I :  .it NEIrI MoDEt FOR D$TELOH(ffT
10.  The nod-el for develolnen'b on which our: European econonies have been based
in the post-war period and which has for a long tine ensured' growth and fuII
emplo;ment is  now lead.ing to gpgrrg-conir64+ctions,  not least of whioh is  the
sinultameou.s  problern of high :Lnflation a.rrd. high unenplo5ment.
This situatio:  nad developeri,3radually  befole its  aggravation  by the drarnatic
events which have occurr'ed since 1970 ar international 1evel, particularly in
the rnonetary  and enerry areas.
11. In the face of this  situabion it  gredpa,lly beca.me apparent that et new
model for development  murst be rsoncei.ved eurrl introduced, with the following
ob,i ect ive s : --
- restoring arrd main.tairring full  emplo;men-b;
- helping to establish  eu better social balience by inproved organiziztiqn of
everyday life  and life: at work (regional policy, housing and the enrrironment'
labour policY, etc,.. . );
- protecting the em'ironnent and combating pollution;
-  reducing the inequalil;ies by a wider d-ist::'ibution of col-lective senrices
(education, cultu}al erctivitles, Ieisure.,)  urtd naking such seryices; genuinely
available to the whole PoPulation;
-  by systematically revi.er,;ing; rxrfair situatj-ons in  corunection with ta:ration
and equivalent  chelrges, eto"'I
-  d.eveloping partici.pat:lon  and democratic practices in social and- pol:Ltical
orga.nizations and at rbhe place of work'
12. It  is not for l;his report, whicb is  derroted. to inflation,  to give d'etails
of the content of tliese broad' objectives an'l the rnethods of attaining them'
But it  nust be strongly enphasized that although it  is
these objectives in the context of better balanced a'nd'
only possible 'to attain
less inflation:rry
in its  turn make it growth, thiu 3gg.gglgl, if  i1; is well mana'ged, should
possible to combat tqflation effectively,  since its  objective is  t;o achieve
growth whieh is  less arrarchical , less wasl;eful of natural resourcersr  'bo
re-establish  valid. norflts for sociaf interieotion and to reduce socj-aI tension
by giving greater a:tterrtion to the oual:Lt,a'i;ive factors on which welfer.re
increasingly depend.s.1l-
For this to becone a fact, it  is, houever, inlnrtant 
\
- to perceive and measure peopleer aspiratLons and. needs nore efftotive\r;
- to see to it  that pcople ancl sociaL gloqts ad.opt a rcw aDD!'olglo to
accountins  rnd, eocial anglvgis nhich ril}  really nake then talc account of the
qualitatlve gaticfsction they shontd d.erivc fron the ner t54n of d'cmclolrcat.
0n thesc tno lnintg, urr refer to the apecific'proporale containcd' in pagca
3? aad 38 of thc Stdy Oroupf s Interl'u hport.
Ilorevlr, rc ronld gtrcge the need. to rcplece tbe coaocSt of rfanonrl ino@cn
utri& util  nor hee doinated wags chine and i'adrutrl&l tasgeilingt rith
that of "g1g!1!gg'.  Social incone covers3
- treditiona'I private conarnption  aad aavilg;
-  goods and ec:r,'ices supplied. to household.s at reduced' pricea or fice of
charge (e.g., d.nrgl, lou-oost housiag, etc.);
- the u.ce of public infrastmcture  created. by or rith the participatlon of the
pnblic anthorities (e.g., horpitals, sohools, roads and' oontmloations
systems, etc.)1
-  catigfaction d.erivcd fron eociel orgaaization aad in particrrlar the
organization of the rork proceoa (e.g., leisure activitlear sba,rLng in
decision-{alcing)  .
13. treverthelees  the najor probleos raised. br the neu criteria for clcvclolrot
ehould. be aeriou.sly confronted.. These pnoblqs riIl  b€ tlealt rith in latcr
chaptcrs. Art @  iued'iatAly spr{'ng to nind:
ivc of
r.hioh renains the f\ndancntal PrioritJr of ell our looicticr, b.artng 1tl
nind tbs new t54n of dcvtlolnent and tbc increarcd ri.b  for rplo;ncut
rtcuing fron thc fgtcr  et:nctural rdJurtrot of dlncotly pt'otrustivc lcotort
rnd tbe nrr dbcnrionr to thc lutornrtlotd ill'vtrlo  of, lrbour ?-12-
-  how can coagloption be regtrained so aa to free recouroea for other prlvate
snd pubUc erpearditure (cspeclal.Ly investncnt erpend.lture), to produoe the
exports rcqutrcd to ofJ'get the lccent rle€ in the cost of sone inport;sr and
to provide altt to devel.oping countricg?
- how csn anv roon be found for the incrcasr:cl. oublic e-oad.ilrure  egsential
for the ncr pattern of d.cvelolmant, rdlen :nscct Jrsars beve elreadJr eeen
the rapict erpaneion of expenditure  and of ta,retion and equivalent charges?
13.1  La the context of this new nodel of denelolnentr rdich ba,s just been
broadlyoutlinedrnevljobswiltofooursebercreatedreventhoughtherateo:f'
expanaion i.s lower than that recorded. in the past. New patterns of prod.uction
wiLI gradually be introd.uced., probabLy with a glower grorth in certaln
lndqstrial and tertiapy jobs, and even thoqgh we mrst bcware of an;r syotemat,ic
g11d tdelthuslan vieion,. l,lthorrgh the grorth ia jobe nay elou dor*n in certain
ereas affeoted by both the transition to a neu nod.el of d.evelolnent andt the
congtraintg of the new internatioral division of labour, thle rl11 be at least
partially offset by the oharp increase in nrriatenance  and senrice actilities.
&rt the rstge of poesible, action ig not rea'brioted to the permanent
restnrcturing of aotlrritics for prd,uoiag gtods and serrriceg. It  ertends to
r redietrttnrtlon of n0r*, to acu arbltrrtion grooedrrros botreen nane€€nent  and'
6bonr an{ lret1y to thc crcatLon of Jobr w:Lthout bigh ooat invcgtncnt.
However, thc qcens to thcrc ncw cnclr trurt bo o&r.firlly dcflncd lf  we are to
evoicl inoreasing the rickg of d,lEcqrdllbrLwn End inflation.
13.2 lbe aew d.ietritrution of a nore restralued coasunption nust deriver from
profound. changea in its gtnrctrrre. llhege a:ne chaages which wi].l entail far
greater fudivi&ra,l eatisf'&ction in so fa^r al they are correctly perceiv'ed.-  13 -
Ihcrc rtructural chaagea ritl  be eranined l.Eter in d.eteil.. llodarcntally
thcy anourt tor
-  ohangj.ag thc crlrt{;g rccharllgls br nhloh the gtrncturc of Drlvatc conruption
tcod,e to ad.Jurt to htgb oonrumtlon g$tqps (aAvcrttairg, aoclal rtatur, ctc.)|
-  reduc{'g the cffcot of mperfluour liritatloar  ooumptlou Sr a feircr
alirtrihrtion of incoc;
- rrdlctng tbe oonqltion of urclcre, orcr.-.rollbirtLortcd goodrr ritb  a
rrry rhort tcch"{ orl rnil occroial  llfc;
- 3]{r{nrti.rg tbe gucnal inadcquoy of ocrtafir tclioco,  partl,cruLilf gocial
d,  g!.lturd rcrvlocr.
13.3 Ia tbe area of gobllc cqraditulc, rccca,r'ch shou,ld be dgrotcdr tV ragr of
prior.i.tyl to thc nors rrtl*a.1 naegmmt of publtc sGriocr sd to grcater
cclectivity ia goaial traa^sfer pagnents, to sroid baving to rcrort to i.nfilrtlo
to flaenoe pubLlc erPard,iture.
llhr ncrc gtatuot  of tbctc thrcc Dlob1o Lnd.Lcatcr thrt rftbor€b tho acr
ktnd of ctcvalolnat prolnrcd can sLtoiaslG rolc of tbc iort  d.ccp-1pret.d rtd
pcruicious oButcs of inf,latJ.ou, it  fu ln Do r{r  thc rolc rrcdgr. Ia no
ragr doea it  rellws us fron oalrirrg tbc gffort crratl.rl  for ocbrtrng the
etoesges of econonic power, cgtrblishing better rocial conlonsul aad rcrtor{.ng
the ability of political authorities to nalce effective decisions.
I_14_
CHASIER II -
-{
14.  There are two nrEjor featrrres in the la,bour and ernplo;rment sitr:aticn of
our countries:
First,  forecasts shor* thiet und.eremplo;ment is  a very serious d"anger in the
ned.ilrn te:m in aII  the Corarnr:nity countries. This is partly stmctural
und.erernplo;ment  which na.y well persist even, in the event of an upswing in
production. In othe:r words, if  the node of' d.evelopment  is not profounilly
altered, expa4sion ralll  be neither continuous enough nor strong enough to
create a sufficient nurnber of jobs.
Secondly, working people are showing a gen€,ral d.iscontent which is  reflected
in arr increased disincli:ration to work, at least in certain jobs 1 gte2"i-,,r
absenteeism, high staff  'turnover, halted prod.uction a.nd in rnarllr casest increased
d.isputes. Wage increases alone will  be lesis and less able to cope r,rith such
problems. Confronterl with this  increasing rigid.ity,  employers have tended
to create a peripheriel l,abour narket (irnniE;rants,  tenporary workers, etc')  -
both less demanding :[or them and less protercted socially.  This resu]-ts in
a new forn of wage inequality in rel-ation t;o the right to work. An active
ellploJrnent policy must fight  against such phenoo€rr&.
15. ftris trend. is barsically inflationary bercause of the social tension it
ctuses, the increases in direct or indirect, oosts which it  generates, the
inequa.lities it  main'tains, etc.
In ord.er to conbat this trend-, a combined ]abour and enplolrunen-t policv must
be out into effect; jl$ i must be cent; tbto ma].n Dr]-nc1
cteeltrlg_-new._cgn4ibions for full  enployne!&,r which renains the pnne
gbjectlve of our societies, ed  combatin6; structural wrenplo;ment,  which
rernains a sociaf arnd. econonic cu:rse, what;ever the short-term pallrative
of nnenploSr:nent  be:nefits ;
making work into a neans of fulfilment fc  :
failing  this they wilt  continue to seek ernpty compensation  in a sophisticated
an6 inflationary way of life,  or continue increasiCgly  to refuse work in
those fo::ns in whioh it  ira offered.-15-
a.@
16. A lebour Dolicy ruct bG oo4lrrbarivc ud urt  olrrrtc on ttulrel frotr:
- iuDrovceot of $rgian od rr'fcty coditiou;
- tltnlrstlo  of trortcr fid,Llltty  ia rJtagtrg ror:king tirc  1nr d41rr 1rr
trGerr lpr lifctLo,  cto., D thst lech rcrkcr r|!r hrvo tbc ol4nrtr![l't!r for
I guu13c cholor, uil blgclf  dooldr:blteo tbc acrltr of rrtS  lolnl
or trri^uing;
- clirilrtion,  er fg  er lnreiblc, of rbift  uott rDd' ro!1otqapqf rrt  ln
wortrhops a,nd offioes throrgb cnriohncnt and. broadsning of joblr idrfdrut
teans, tbe rlgbt to ahrr,Ss ooculntionr rctcr8.l ti.ror ta e llfrtlrt  g11at'!
. opDottuiticc for Plotiu  rt rr*;
-  hproviag t[3 strnd{ng of rud  rl*;
- rcvicring tho iaoac E,rrid. in ord.tr| to i"aol..rc Dry f,or rcr* r*'toh 1.
E,'killcd ffi  cerotie'r for rocioty; rd  oolrrrc\r,  t'rlrbg  tJl. 1rrr1
-_of certain incorca barctl on tocirl rtrtur d  trdttion  rlthcr thn o
getrioes aoturl\  rudcrcd;
- crtabliebrot of fudustrlal d.aoa!8,aJr uy l.ryrorl'ag tllrtlo|biD'  b'tnG
rorkorr rnd, tors[lNlt r rDd. oltDortlEitlsl f,or rct|k.rr to q)ilt  tb'l!
intcrcrtr rt  uor*g rr rr11 rt  EoFr dhot  r.D@dbllity  fol groduotlo
un!.tr, rnd qlloycG r{rDr.totetioa tn tbc l3rgrot  of'rniurtrllagrt a
thorc rlacr r11rvut to eelh ooetrt rad to. ltr  on -o1s-ptltlorl  vl.l'
1?. Eo nrDlprt thlr poltQfr r datrn nroateft of otlflotrl rt{t  lnlqtnt
sluce thls lnprovrot  11L1 aot alre3re bc rcflcot.d lno'uetc\r ra rrodrotlvrtt
gaias, a oo@ttlrrr flt|rg rry I€Il  bc reluotent to cbesk oD lt  lf  tbc athrr
ncnbcr oorDtt{,or tlo not do tbc !8n€o It  rould' tbcrcforc bc rlrctiel  fol
thcComltytotelcrnlnltletlvctnthlrFOl.- 15 -
B.
18. The new node of deveJ.opnent,  nhich has been broadly outlined in Chapter f,
rill  create new jobs, even if  the rate of expansion is lower tha.n that recorded
in the past. EVen though the growth in jobs rnay slow d"own in certain €u:eaa
affccted. by both transition to the new nod,el of developurent  and the constraints
of the new international  d.ivision of labour, this will be at least partially
offrct by the sharp increase-in naintenturce iand serrrice activities, ae weII as
the develolnent of reenrices in kindt to sat:lefy social needs and inprove social
relations.
But it  wiII not be sufficient to pla,n and to orga,nize the reetnrcturing of
activities for producing goods and senriceg. Achievement of ful-l enplotrment
over the nert few yeals nust d.epead on:
- red,ietribution of labourl
- the d,irect creation of jobs in areas whe:.e prior large investnent is not
reguired.;
-  & EOre active enploJment policy.
19. As far as red.istribution of labour is concerxxecl, it  aeetrs that a policy
bolilly ained. at reducing working houre pronises more for the achievsnent of
fulI  cnploSrnent than one of Lowering the retjrrenent age. Ihrthe::nore, this
rcduction should. be both planned. and. negotiated. between enployens a,nd unions
at the nost relevant level: the irdustrXr itseLf.  This woul.d prcvent the
foroation of bottlenecks due to the shorta€B of skilled workers which in
tur.n entails ercesgive increases in labour cogts.
20.  I{e should, oontenplate, in line with the new aims
creation of .iobs in areas which d.o not reguir:e prior
of growbh, the d,irect
Iarge investment.17
The growing needs of society nust be satisfie$ in the areae of educationt
cultr:re, the organi.zation of social aotivities,  specific aid' to aII  those
who e:qlerience difficulties  in living  in a eociety doninated by large-scale
organizations and bnreaucracy (people living  alone, the hand'icappecl). Also
a nore favourable environnent nust be createcL, entailing capital erpend'iture
(inproveroent of accommodation,  town planning).  llhe nain difficulty  lies in
the need to increase public expenditure for these Inrposesr rtren resistance
to increased taxation and social security charges is  alreadJr euerging (eee
.Chapter III)  '
21.  It  will  still  be necessary to review active enploFent policv, the
effectiveness of which hae been called. into question in recent years because
of the increased infleribility  on the labour market' BJr way of priority  this
review should cover the fo11or+ing points:
-  The lic es sh the ectiveness
--t:--;+.:^^  +^-  +ha l,ahofi+.!f  sec+ions  of  the  DoDulation  which experience
+r'e !'r.eatest difficulties  in enterin.q or renaining on the labour rsarket
(yorrng people, wonen, old.er workers, foreign workers). fhey night succeed'
in adjusting labour supply more closely to d'enand if  they were wholly
responsible for temporarXr work and' also had the neane to influence denald
fron firus  and public departnents (content of work, location of activitiest
conversion operations, jobs reserned for those nost in need);
-  Bearing in mind. the changpg which rust take place in  enploSment etnrctures,
it  is vital  to regtore a more and lit-v  and
by provid.ing material assietance, promotion opprtwrities  and' inproved work
contcnt. But at the sarne tine it  is  just  as inportant to nake greater efforts
they have been inadequate urltil  now -  to bring jobs to the workerst since
their  attachment to their  region or the connr:nity  anong which they live is
a factor which should be taken into consid'eration in the context of a
developnent  which places nore emphasis on qualitative factorg'  Horeover
we lsrow how nuch inflation  is  sustai"ned. by regional inbrlances, because of
therelativeover-employmentarrdtheund.en.employmentofoverheadcapitaland
production caPacities ;-,18-
-  The links between trainine and enplonrnent  should. be reconsid.eredr taking
into account the need to relate training to actual jobs.  Education policy
can help the attainne:nt of labour policy ob;iectivesr t6r inproving basic
training, by grving young people the taste :urd. the opportunities  for training
apd inproving their s.kills, blf broadening  the contribution of firrther education.
Converse\r,  labour policy oan help training policyr blr pe::nitting  sa.ndwich
course experinents  and by facilitating  the 'l;ransition from school to
norking life  thus naking it  possible to conbat ineqr:.ality of opportrnity  and.
lack of  ad.aptation  in. professional training.-tq
CIiAPTER III:  A }IE['i WAY OF LIFE -  LESS TNFT,ATIONANY CONS:IJMHTIOTd
22.  The gradual introduction of a nev; mod"el for developnent inplies in
particular a cha.nge in the type of consumption, reflected in a cha'nge in
peoplesr attitud.es, in their  way of perceiving ard takir:g account of society
and. in the d_efinition  and weight given to societyts values.
However, we rmst not ignore that this  poses formid.able problens:  How can we
give proper attention to qualitative aspirations such as the increase and free
use of leisure tine,  changes in the way of life  and work, etc.,  a'ad at the
same tine curb the consunption of good.s and services which are of questionable
usefulness  and with a purely neretricious novelty value?  Fbr if  we do not
do this,  the conbination of trad.itional and new t;rpes of consumption will
be directly inflationary'
In order to d-irect the consumption  nodel toward.s a less nasteful ("td
consequently  less ir:flationary) econony, which is less geared to meretricious
or ugeless innovations, four major steps must be taken:
-  broadening the range of needs to be satisfiecl';
-  reducing inegualities ;
-  nore inforrnation and better protecti-on for  consutrersi
-  combating waste.
A. Broad.ening  thg-range of need.g to be satisfied
23,  This step is essential because it  should. rnake it  possible to take account
of atl  aspects of the quality of life  and thus restrain pr:re1y qr:.antitative
claims:
-  increase the size and effectiveness of conmunity senrices (particutarly for
farniliesrthe eld-erly and those living  alone);
-  inprove living  cond.itions and the erwirorenent for both torsn ar:d country;
-  review location criteria  in order to combat trgigantismeffr cor€estion ard.
other gocirl  oostsl
-  increase the possibility  of access to education and cultural activities.-' 2:0 -
Reducing inequalities
24. Vigorous actj.on t9 reduce i.nequal-ity is an inporteunt  weapon in the fight
against inflation.  A iriglr-Ly compartmentalized.  hierarclry of income and w'ealth
e:qploited. by aggressive ad''rertising  encourages the tenclency towards a hi'ghly
sophisticated,  ostentai;iours, wasiteful and herLce very inflatiorrary rray of l-ife'
This tend.ency in turn lrigh.Lights; inegual]ties  and aggrervates  social tensions'
I,loreover, a reduction in i:nequai.i.ties is protralbly a precondition for getting
people to accept a less inf1a,l;ionary nodel of'rlevelopnent geared more to the
qual-ity of life  given the pro}Ienls of adjustrre:nt this woufd irnrolve'
Consequently it  is  recrlrnrnendeci'  1;ha'b:
(a) ttierarchirl differences betrreen ail  d.ispc'sable incomes and wealttr should' be
reduced. by acti-on on p:rices and i"ncomes, w,crker sharehold.ing  and. participation
ir: the capital of r:nte:rprise, 'taxation arld more sel.ective social transfer
paynents. Measures of this  ]^:j-nd. would herlp to cha::urel the pattern of
consurnptlon away f:rom sophii;t;:icated.  goods to which it  ia at preeernt drawn
by the habi-ts and.Lifestyle of those i-nr t'he highesi; income brackert.
This v,.ouid entail i:. greater ilegree of trer.nsparency of incomes and wealtht
^aa*ja.,'lorl" ffomthe point of view of tex,ationl
IJ@a  e avqr@r  rJ  r  + v4r  w"v
(t)  Coffective propert;y anci serrrj-ces should be made acc,essible to everyone by
a policy airned at  inprovi.ng t;he siting of'public f:rcilities  and providing
better information  and trainj-ng for those) concerned.
c.  I[ore infornation and b,etter protection for  consuners
25.  The measures desc.ribed bel<l!' are aimed. er,t rnaicir:g markets more transparent
and in particular at h,eloing consurners to see through trnewrr products which are
not genuineLy new, artificial  d.:Lllferentiatiorr of rnarkets and' productst
unjustified price rises, the practice of concealing reductions in quality
by cha4ging the presentation of products, d.eceptive marketing ard advertising etc.
Z5.I All  the Xlember States shoul-d implemerrt a,s sooll as possible the Council
Resolution of ld April I)lJ  on a preliminary  proga.mrne of the European trlcononic
Conrnunity for a consumer protectron ard inf'o::rLation  policy^r which conta,ins
recomnend.ations on:
lOffi"i"l  Journal of the Eiuropean Comrnuni-tj.es,  Volu-me I"8, No C 92, 2! Ap'riL 1y75.-21 -
(a) health protection and safety;
(b) protection of econoni.c interests;
(c) advice, help ard, redressl
(a) consurner infornation and education;
(e) consultation and. represeutation.
25.2 In particular, the pubJ-ic authorities sboulcl i-qrlenent a policy ainecl
at d.efend.ing and i.llustrating the new nodel of consurptlon ty provid.ing
infornation alrd publicity layir:g stress on gualitative requirements and.
puttirrg people on their  guard against artificial  and rasteftl  rrinnovatiotlErr.
25.3 In the field. of advertising and na:rketing:
(a) fire first  essential is a clearer
phenomenon \r  sector and type of firn.  lltre questionnaires sent to firns
to deternine production statistics  should therefore also include a Eeparate
section d.evoted to sper:d.irg on ad.vertisingl
(t)  trleasures on advertising  would. be more effective if  they rere part of a
ninimum connon proA:ranme at Connunity 1eve1.  ft  is therefore essential
that the consumerts right to i.nfornation, defired in the E\:ropean Charterr be
organized as soon as possi.ble at Connunity level (see above);
(c) f,or products which are in sorae wglr hanaful a series of peasures should be
ad.opted, ranging from a cornplete ban on all  advertisir:g in  some caees, to
obligation to obtain prior authorization  for advertisirg, oonpulsory
ird,ication of the possibly harnful effect of the productr liniting
advertising to siuply gi.ving d-irect infornation on the productr d.isorirninatory
measures in the fielcl of advertising and. creditl
(a) for other products the followj-ng steps should- be taken:
(i)  the advertising industry should. be encouragecl to erercise self-d.ieciplinet
and-, if  necessary, the public authorities could fi-  niaisun n:'les to be
incorporatect in the industryrs cod"e of praotice;
(ii)  ercessee should be nonitored and held in check by the followiug
nethods:-22-
i l1cr.e preventi.ve action by the public authorities, intervention iry
pi1.je surrreillance  and"for monitoring bodies;
e TeV€rszI of the bu,rden of proof of abuse of cornpetitlon on the I'ines
c'  the procedure i.ntroduced in trbancel
r pu.biishing  correotive and^ conparative advertisrng;
. prij:;oting action by consumer  group$;
(iii)  :-  -;ertain cases the anount of spending on advertisir:g which nay btl
Ji,',: rcted frorn tara,bler profits  could be linited..
25.4  )r mear-i:.es also oould. make a usefirl oontribution,  such as:
(a) establishing the fundaarental ri.ght of consu.roers to buy goocls where they
uant by deternined  acti.on to prevent agerell€tlts between firns  to clivi.de up
sales tenitory;
(t)  r.  e:u,.minir:g or even li.niting  sone sales rnethods (nai} order, tie-in  sales
,;c.)  and certain forms and. rnethod.s of provi-d.ing credit (custoner can'ds,
ored.li card.s, et c. ) ;
(c) publ:: authorities shouldl publish d.etails of potential price cuts mad,e
possr-cle, for exanple, by fluctr:a,tion in the price of raw naterials or
exchange rates;
(d.) firu:  which receive government contracts should be forced to respect
stri;- ; price d,iscipline;
(e) oow: rs oo prici-ng and advertising oould. be introduced' in prinary ard
secondary schoofs.
D. Conbatinc uaste
25.  fhis is particula:ely :necessary to prever* an inflationary inbalance
between the supply of amd d.enand. for comparatively  ra.re good.s (particrrlarly
sources of energrr rax naterials, €tc).  It  would irwolve changing relatite
prices ard raieing Bone prir:es (coste of recyclirg, costs of after-sa1es
se:rrioes, etc.)._23_
The foltowing steps, in partioular, should be taken:
(a) pronoting the narmfacture of more d'rable gOod's (increasing the period
of gua,rantee, nrles on aften-sales sewioes, maintenance  eDd repair
activities);
(b) sivir€ priority to public as opposed. to prirrate idividrrs,l trarsport
in urba,rr aJeas ard' igter-urban travel;
(c) encouraging the recycling of naterials by adoptin8 an appropriate
product policy, orgeuizing raste recovery netrorksand' providing iaforoatioa
and PubIicitY;
(a) incorporating energr saving measures i.n e cooritinated policy for
transport,theernriroroent,telecourrnicgtior:s,etc.-4-
CIIAI1IM IV - NU{ CI'IDEI,INES rcR AID IITAtruT OF PIIB&IC EItrASCE
27.  llhe introduction of a legs inflationry developnent  nod,el. based more
on qualitative factors and yet able to prwid.e nore jobs rill  errtail uore
publio expenditr.lre to i.nprove tbe fuarneyork o:f Life in the oonuunity as a
uhole ard. conbat the va.rious forng of iryual:ity.
During tbe period 1960-?5 thcrc raa a trod. ln cryodltnrc
particrrlar\r on sooie.I trensfer pagnar*a errl public connrrption. Thie inqreage
urdoubted.\y helped to rtinrlate ercesgiys rl-'.ad crpecialLy dr:ring the
L959-73 boom.
Deapite progressive scs,les of ino^pa tax and the sharp rise in public eryerditure
on relfare benefits, finanoeil ty an eBpopriat;e j.nmesee in social seourity
corrtributions, public firance polioy rras txrt €iotu verTr far on the ragr torard.s
red.istribution of incone or clrl'ge in the aocial gtnroture. Ird.eed. in
certain cases it  has ev€n gpne agaj.lrst the tred.
Atteupts to put the ttbakestt on public e4enilitrrre, ha,ve been nainly concentrated
on public investent, thus lrapering the dsr/elon lut of tbose collective
goods ard eetsrices treedcd to forertall or rcncfir the deficisraiea of the paet
trcnty yearsr developnorrt Goqgctloa, noiae, luJrrstioes oto.)..
Resigtanoe to taration, whioh grorg atroager rtr tbe hrdca of tantion
i'noreasesr  h88 led on the orce h-nd to a ridening grp bctreen a-pcnd.itnre  and.
revotue (uhich certainly has alt irflationrXr ellfect) ad, on the otbcr ha,.a
to an lnorease in gociel security cortrihrtioaa, rfrloh hns ud.subted.ly reakened.
the inpact of soolal rcourlty as an fuirtrrut  fc  nilrtrtffil6  1aoro rad.
realth, ar"r insleaeed cost inflation.
28.  The probl'a ie thcrefor. h.qr- to nts  lqsyiaion for the nc eqpnditur.e
required. for the proporcd ncw tJrlp gf delvolsrcut rithout:
(a) increasing t*rrr  rad prr*i,ro*f &rtice ct ra gucn ferter rate than i!  r:.ecert
years thrs g:iriag r toort to trr  push irfLetlon etd btinging the propoeed.
d.evelolnent uodel into d.ircputc;-25-
(b) allowing the gap between spendi.ng and reverue to increase still  firrther
and thus finance new expenditure  by inflation;
(")
(d)
allocating certain collective functions to the private sector at the
risk of irrtensifying the inequalitj.es that one wisbes to renovel
blird1y putting the brakes on a,4r increase in expenditure, a measure nhich
past erperience has shown would. nainly affect pubtic investroent  and tbe
new expend.iture required. to  char:ge the pattern of development.
Public end.iture must be nade more sele-ctive a"nd mgre effectllre if  this
d.ilenna is to be avoided.
29.  Whereas bud.get PolicY in
of denand rnanagenent poli.ciest
recent yeaxs has increasingly borne the bmrnt
what in fact should be done is to l-inE--g4
].rrcTeas]' ion of the closel.y to
PIan.
kpend.iture which is vital  to the gpadual introduction of the new cleveloprnert
oodel (in particular tbe public investmenb ad. operating erpend.iture irwolvecl)
ri1l" thus be an essential feature of a planning process as d.escribed' in
rnore d.etail below (Ctrapter Vl).
30.  I  thqlgugh revieet should be nade of the effectiveness. of the transfer
policies conducted bY the Public authorities over the last fifteen f,eEIPS o
(a) tire rules on tax exenption should" be reviewed. and. this  forn of ind'irect
subsidy gradually replaced. by nore translnrent cLirect subsid'ies;
(t)  mere should. be greater selectivity in social transfers, irnrolving
conbined action on the fornation of d.irect income a'xr wealth, the role
of taxation, contributions and. transfer paynents;
(c) Health senrices and benefits shoul"cl be ratioralized by givir:g priority
to preventive measures and. health educetion;
(a) Srtsid.ies to firrne ghould be used more effectively to bring about a
genuine reduction in regional and sectoral clisparities.-26-
31.  The public auttrorit;ies should also, without neglecting their priority
duties but with the twofold. aim of dernocratization  a.nd. efficiency, entrust
a.d, hoc gfoups of citj.zensr with the impleneutation,  under contract, of oertain
activities of public interrest, such as tour,isn, the artslconsumer inforuation
and protecti-on, etc.  TtLey could. also d"elegate oertain tasks to private firnst
which would. recei.ve a subsi{y or concession  and und.ertake in return to respect
a rn:nber of criteria laid donn: or approvecl iby the pubXic authorities.
In add.ition, they couLd transfer certain taslcs to pub)-icly ormtl. ooupan-ies
which can nanaSe their af'fairs with greater flexibili'ty.
32.  knerally  speakingl there must be gre:rter coord.ination of the nearmres
taken by the various public or semi-public rruthorities to reduoe oosts aud
increase the effectiveness of the expend.itu::e (e.g. crcorctinated action on
public transport,  housing', town plaru:ing; welfare benefits, health protectiont
environrnental protection etc.);  plus Plannilg: Agreenents between the State
and the decentralized. authorities._21 -
cErgIB v -
J3. 4I1 nod,ern econouiea now ties:
(a) onfy part of the benefits of procluctivity increasee acbievecl by firos in
the neso-econonic  sector are passecl on to conauners;
(t) tlore is a tendency torards unifom nag€ a.rd aala'ry levels in all  idu'stries
i.rrespective of produotivity differentiels;
(c) trcre is infleribility  in the d.istributive trad.e uhich often ca,ncele out
price reductions aohieved at tbe idustrial  level;
(a) eone industries a.re artificially  protectecl by the public authorities  who
pursue an autarchic policy in other industries (aata processing, aircraft
industry etc.)
Rigidity in all  these forms is a clirect source of inflation.  These rere
arralysed in the groupfs Interiu Report (see pages ?-1O)'
34.  Ihe rise of neeo-econopic power is of particular iuDortance, for a enall
nrmber of neso-economic firns are playing an ever-increasing  role ia rooet
idustries and. courrtries of the Comtrnity. Ia the Unitecl Kingdou for eranplet
Iegs than Ifl of the fizus account tot fio of tbe cor:ntrTrs output and d'irect
eqrorts. $inilar trends g,re visible in ha,nce, Geroany and ltg\y.
Unlike nicro-economic fir:ns, those ia the E€ao-ecoDonic  sector rleld' consiilcrable
idluence over the EBcrecoaomic variableg ruch as proiluoti.on, priccs ead.
forcig3t trede.
The rise of tbeso-economio  poner,t has ud.oubtedly bought ritb  it  a nrmbcr of
benefits zuch as large increases in productivity, tba^nks to teobnologicrl
progress and the a^ilva^:rrtages  of soale. But this developnrut  bas also plofound'\r
cbanged the conditions of coupetition ad. pricc fortation.
34.1 Large firns freqgently set tbeir Priccs in relation to the cogtc rnd
tllbcl1a prices of gnall ard ued.ir.u-slzcd firos thr  providing a kid  of g:g
for thege snaller nargirol firus, rhich can thug ralain ia hmiuss, a'd grving
the large firns super-lrortsal profite.28-
In prac.'ce, prices ar:e often <leterrnined by the most efficient  producer, ar in
the cl-as,rical theoretj:ca}  mode11 but on the basis of the costs of the least
effi.eie::t firms, whicir the neso-economic  firm,::, anC irL nar$ cases the prrblj-c
authori-L!.es,  want to keep in bu.slness foyrar.jlous ?€3Sro!tso
This po:'cy is far from being the only e:cp.Ianation fol  inflation  but in practice
neans tli;lt  prices rarerly llall,  at least not in nornaf economic conditions.
fn other words the ma;ior improveoents in p:codrrotivity  which the meso-ec<lnomic
se,-to:' ran achieve by ecorromies of scale a:nd 1l;echnical  progfess are not Passed'
c,n in fuI1 to consume?s.
j4.Z  Sometines la.r;.,, i.t:.!j  j:,ir  prices stear{r or even reduce thern. Bul; they now
can do sO to fa:r,t i-usilc i,cifrcT- .r. ,;"eVent o'ther firns  geini-rg a fOothold On
the market. In such L;,sLri I,- tcv;  .ic j., loqger a Valicl sign Of COnpetit;iOn
siilce the price ceilirgs  or price cuts repr:esernt eliroination of competit;ors
or prevent thern gaining aocess 'to narkets.
35.  'l'j:;e developnents have been intensrfi-ecl by charrges in the structule of
in';.:'r,,rt,ional trader  &il  in,jrr3asiru! proporTion of whi"ch is  accountecl f'or by
txchan,3es  between the subsidiaries of' multi.rur,tionaL conpanies. This encoura€es
tr.ansfer pricing between subsid.iaries in d.i.fllerent countries not only vith  the
aisl of rransfening profits  fron countries wi-th higher levels of taxation for
thc:e Nnere {rr:os are lower or 1io tax haverls r,-ut also to nake it  to urrder-state
prc:i"t; and thereby easier to obtain aid Stete.  The msst common tecbnique
is 'fhlr of artificially  raising the price of imports from foreign subsid.iaries
ti;-.'  -erseiy affecti:ng both the trad.e balanc'e and donestic price levels of the
countr; concerned.
Jo.
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Action on control-[ing the lnflatior:ary effect of rigid.ity  in the public
private meso-economic  srsctor should. be threefold.:
more control over the activi.ties of meso-e,conomic firns  and their  mo:re
effective contai.nment  a,s part of an increased. planning effort;
pronoting the creat;ion and. su::vival of viable snall and medium-sized firns;
closer nonitorir:g of pr:ice strrrctures a:nd price changes.
(b)2y-
As a general ru1e, the elj.nination of such artificial  advaatages is a key
factor in the efficient organization of conpetition end reduction of
inflationary  tensions.
A.  Containnent of meso-economic firns
3?.  In this vital  field., realistic  efforts must be nad'e to:
(a) improve infornation;
(t)  increase the supewirion of nergerei
(c) conclud,e plannir€ agreenents  between goverament, unDa€enerrt and trade uaiors.
ft  is aburdaatly clear that,  given the size of the firna  involvedr key action
in this area can be undertaken at the Connunity level, reinforcing national
policies.
Inproving infornation
38.  In order to inprove infornation on the activities  of meso-econonic firns
both at national and Conmunity level,  it  will  first  be necessary to coLlect
ard organj.ze existtng infornation from different sources on such subjeots ee
enploynent turnover, prices, wages and salaries, social security contritmtionst
profits,  taxes, subsid.ies,  and. irwestments etc.  For the put?oBes of easier
conparison ard use of these various statistice  lt  will  be neceaaarJrs
(a) to erd statistical  and tax Becrecy for the firns  concerned. eo tbat nore
infor'mation can be obtained, partiarlarly  regercling turnover, pricesr cost
levels and structures;
(U) to use a connon cod.ing and identification  system for the BeDe DeBrcconomic
firn  in the various sources of information.
39.  Folowing eristing practioe in siuilar  caaear the firns  concerngd  gboulcl
be obliged, as in certain Menber States (nefgiurn rnd. Ital-y) to natce aveilable
oertain infornation, for  exarnple when r:otifying irwestnerrt plans to tbe
responsible authorities (see below).-  :i0 "-
Great.,,' sr-tDervrsioli ()J- mt)r'jer:s:
4A. T  rnprovement of  i-n1'crrnla1,1on 't 
""rr"ser.l 
above s; rtouLd provide the
baSrs lr  a greatel iie;:ree of sur,ervl.Sion. l'leSo-eCorl)mic frrrrs should be
ncade ti,,'ponsible for tfi<: onuL;,; cli pro,rf tirat their pri-cing activrties  are
in fac: competrtrve.
In a.di- ,ron, supervi-13ion of' iner.{{ers must be :-ntenslft-ecl to :nclude an
.  -.:,.-, i_on on larg,,j .5'irmrs to cltrtain prior a,u'bhorizati-on  for ar\y melger.
.  .':; -i {  agreen_.
4 'i "  1t. e gove:r lir*n-i :, ,, rirj:ji*i: -i(:i-.:il-. ., .. :flirms an':l trade unions should, neSo'biate
ar:d conclude at r:ati-ona"r le,i,:l arCr irt the ci:lse of mtltinatiorals  (wha'tever
their size), at Communit;1  lerverl , planning a,g:reenents  covering:
(a) n::ns and guidef:Lnes for t;hose vieriables directl;'lirked  with infl,ation
,.. "icese wages arrd p:cofits);
(;,; ;ooernizati-on and reorgantntion  measuresr for  exanple in the fielcl of
cnployment and :i mzes'bment (includ-ing reg:ional locati-on)  I
i,:1 i''-:eci o:'indirect  prrblic aids and assis'bance to firms  and the
.  -mr s obligatiotts t,l the Slt;lte.
42.  ;*ch agreements, whi.ch al-r.ead,y exist i.n several Menber Statesr if  in
a,.r a- ./e't iytsufficie::t f,orlllr a,nd have been proposed i:iy the United. Ilingd.ont
wcuict be a ,ot,aot:ca1  lnst'rrrme:rt for changfrrg; production and pricing
struct;:.res wiihin "bhr: plianrrng framework  derscribed in Chapter VI.
As such agreenents wrruld. often entail publi.c expend.j.ture, their  implenentation
would have to be nonitored. b,y parliaments.
The public authoriti,es  shouJ-d. oblige aI1 merso-econom:Lc firns to give advance
infornation on their  corporate plans with er'uiew to such Planning Agfsetsents.-31 -
Ihe Conmtrnityr  g responsibilities
43.  llhe abovementioned
as at national leve1 in
activities are juet as inportent at Drropean
cases where the following faotors a,re involved:
(a) objectives or guirlelines laid d.orn at conuunity level;
(t)  aid granted at Commrnity level;
(c) nergers involvirlg firns  in two oT Bore ldenber Stetes;
(a) infor:nation  which can only be obteincd or cornpared' at Etrropean lcvel'
Institutiorsl  alrangements ard prccedures should' therefore be adapted and'
d.eveloped with thls  in rnincl. For ennple, a Connittee of representatives
of employerst organizations  and. trad.e unions shoulcl be set up to adviee
the Comissionts  Directorate-General for Conpetition  on restrictive
oractices au1 further lrays of containing nultinatior:al films nore effectively'
In other words, it  is a natter of the in the
irrt"rrrurrtion of individual nenber states ald ooeniDg the DoBsibilitJ of
lnteryerrtiot at the rele,Bt  Co
B.  honotion of viable epa.ll and necliu.n-sized firns
44. It  is in the interests of economic end sooiel balanci and' {yna'nism
ag well as of coupetition that there ebould be a sizable rumbcr of snell
and. ned.iun-sised  firns.  Eowever, it  ig bcconing incrcasingly ctifficult  to set up
viable firns  of this typer let  alone keep then in bueinees. l{e have alrca.dy
seen thet keeping nargir:al firns  in tnrsineBs artificial}y,  a policy pursued
simultaneously but for clifferent reasons $r neeo-ecoronic firns  a^nd' the
public euthorities, is a d.efinite cause of inflation.
llhe viability  of sxqall and. nectin"n-'eized firus  mrst be inproved by:
d.eveloping and coordinatir:g vocational trainiirg, re-training, an4
technical assistance;
(t)  inprovirg the fir:ancial nachinery to allow s4all aud' ned'itrn-sizsd fi:3ns
easier acoess to risk  capital ard cred'it without curtailirg  their
ind.epenrlenoe vis-a-vis  large fi::uts;
(c) favouring the creation and. establishxnent of new enterprises capeble of
innovating and resporrding to the necd.s of society.
of
45.
(")-32-
(a)ensurirgthatal].sBlla,rrdnettiur.rind'firnrbvcrocerato
technological clevelopnente  through joint rcrelrch ocrrtres ald, ln thc
eaEe field, revierir:g tlre nrles on the period of vdirl'ity of peteuta
and licences;
(e) naking it  oonpulsorlT fo:r public purch[ing to bc cuboortlsoted'  throngh to tbo
leve1 of snall and rneiliun-eized  firns'
C. Price $rPe:risioa  and' Scnrtiqv
action in this fielcl woulct also be rorc cffcsl;ivc if  oaffictl out ei'urltrnousv
at natioual ard' Coutrni'ty level'
ffationa.L level
45. The group d.oes not intend proposing thc rlyrtrntic  gulveillenoe of eII
pricee. Instead, the pricee of meso-econonic  fit|ae, a'ad' those firas occupying
a doninarrt position on a specific narket sbou-Lct bc nonitored' !frie eppli'ea
particularly to firns uorki.ng on public oontnrcts or those receivhg aoro
forn of State subai{Y.
47. Erices policy shou'ld' erlso be rtrcngtbcncrl'  Sr:
(a) requiring na,rru.facturere  (arrd. iryortera) t'o glvc prior notification of
increases iu the plices of certein kcy Pto&rct8 (prices rith  a bigh ntflationrrlr
potential);
(t) otriging crclurive dirtrlbrtora to rkc  rvrlbblc thclr pricc ltrtg  r'nd'
otber cod.itions of grle for lacluslon ir. e public rcgirtcr.  Frrtiolpation
ia a,n unatrtborizod rcrtrictive price a€rcerert sbould elso b€ clastified
a^d, pcnelized eg an offeaoc.
Cmrnlty lcvcl
48. It  la often not rithiu tbe pouer of c singlc laber stets to cosurc
effectivc lcrvrillrnoe'of 'lbc prloo policy of' rcad-cconoic fi1!l'
llbe infonation nedrtl to coordinte guneill'rnoe of tbc pricee preoltircd'
by theoc flr.ae ehould thrnrf,oro bc collestctt rt  comuity lcvel rith  r visr
to cletcctlng and cobatlng tbc foll'oxing pr*cticcel-33-
(a) cornpensatory drr.roping within a neso-economic  firn,  i.e.  fixing different
levcle of Prices or Profit narging
. for a rumber of proclucts in the sane country
. for the sa.ne product in various countries
. for a rarnber of products in various countriesl
(t) transfer pricitlg W neso-econonic  firrus.
A hices Connission ehould. be set up at Coumrnity level bringing together
representatives  of the Conniesion, hreiness, trade union orga^nizations
and oonguner gloups.
49. To rnake the cost levels a.nd. structures, prices ard' profit nargins of
neso-econonic firns conparable,  an accounting plan for firns will  have to
be worked. out at Connunity level.  [}rig coulcl be nade conpulsory for
neao-econonic firns ard a sinplified. version could be introduced for other
firrns. This plan shoultl set down ninirun gUidelines for the presentation
of firnst accourrts and the rules for entering transactions and stocks in
the accounts (evaluation, d.efinition of period.s, etc.) "td for the
calcuLation of signifioant ratios (profitability, etc.).
50. For the purpose of nonitoring transfer pricing erport anil inport
transactions between natioDal subsiatlaries of uultinational firns should
be preeentecl in sepa,rate disaggregated forn ln international  trad.e gtatistics.
D.  Eliniryition of artiflcla.l advantages
5L. rt is essential to elimj-nate as far as possible ar:y artificial
advantages which rnay d-istort conpetition:
(a) subject i,o Planning Agfeements the heads of public firrns and corporatrons
should be given greater responsibility t<, enable then to charge realrstj'c
prices. This may entail a reduction in public subsid'ies to these publii'
firns or colporations b;r:-34-
(i)  wider applicati:on of the principle $f global self-financing of costst
includingd.epreciationonp}antsxfl6gchineryandse:rricirrgdebts;
(ii)  firniting subsid.ies to publlc firnsr 't;o those cc'sts resultiug fron
publicdecisions(e'g'',forsocialorcost-be:refitreasons);
(ili;  abardoning the practicr: of settin6; off  losses and surpluses 'betneen
various public firns  or corporaticrru; (for exa.lnple,at local leve}
lossesonpublictransportwou}d.rp1;becoveredtysurplusesfYon
gas, water or electricitY boards);
(b) al-l abusive restric-lj-orrs on iaocess to the narket sb'ould be prohibited' ard'
the following specific measurr:s taken:
(l)  " 
review of all  r,estrictions on aoce$s to a p:rofession  inposed' by
the profession itself  or sub;1ect 1;o quotasl
(ii)  a time limit  on erxclusi',re contracl;s and concessions, pa^rtiorlar'ly
those of larg:e fi'rms;
(c) rernoval of obstacfe,s to the introduction 'c1'new production and' distri'bution
processes and new Prrodu'cts;
(d) renoval of obstacl,ers to the re-exportirg o:: re-inporting of good'si
(e) public or 'rauthorizled,, rules on the fees cl:arged by certain professions'
shou}dberegular}yad.justed',notablythoseforprrrfessionsrhichtlrereby
rnaintain a monopolistic posrtion (lawyers, architects, doctors, acco::ding
to countrY concernerd)._35_
CElI|fEl VI - T ET FBIilHORI( FOR PI4AXf,IXG TXD XMOTIITTOT
y.  clcer\r all the 6hrngeg proposed. in the precedlng cbaptera rill  rt
cone about sPorrta^neouslY.
Ecnce thc yitel  lnmrtence of plaluriag, rct nercly as e forecasting lrtnrot
for ercrl5rsing f\rture possibilities ad. risks, ht  8a ul cffcstlvc iJ|ltnrcrt
for gulding t!3 ecotroqr in ngI clirectiong gnrted the higb\y vrricd aholcc
of poaaible EeaJcB of action,  T[ese pla,nnins Dcans 1ralr€l f;ro ircutivcr
to ilircct interrrention, establishiDs a DsI Dod.e1 of coupetition vhcre this
can bing about the best clietribution of reBouroea and' resorting to dircst.''
irtcrvcrtion a.nd public action wbere conpctition is lackirry or courtcrprodnctive'
S3.Ifitistobeeffectiveplarrningnrstfir].filcertainflnda.rcrtrl
@-
PltFniDg uust be an instnuent uhich is:
- rigourous\r cohererrt and strict in its priorities;
-  dclocrrrtic;
- ad.Justeble fron Year to /€axo
Dt  |t  clao mrst be nad.e Eorte riglr.llf  tY tb€ use of an furtcgrctctl drte
proccraing systen using tletaiLed socio-ccouic aocourta.'
PJ.aulng prepe,rctl on the baeis of alterntivc oourscg of actioa r'd'
stretcgice culnirsting in a table of prcciae objectives u|rst bc tbc rriu
instnu!€Et in the d.ialogue betreen public eutborlties and the tro ridol of
industttrr.
It  ehoulat lnclude other activitiee ai-n3d' particulerly at:
(a) fi*ing  paf,t of the btrilg€t more closely to the PIan;
(t) oerrlring otrt thc gtnrctural a.djustrertg rcq.ire'1 botb $  tbr n
coditiong of the iuterrationaL cconomic order and' thc lstro&rotloa of
thc ncr develoPnent nodel;
(c) rnrurlng cffcctive cufireillance  aod' noaitorlag of nsoaoo116ic ft;r;?s-
(a) improve the effecl;iveness of the
disregard for its  tot;1l costr bY
and direct production suPPo,rt to
I
'Such a range of social irdicators
of traditional accounting.  'They
debate on the terms of referenrle
0omrno:n &tri culturrel
:r better conbination
:Lndivid"ui:r1  farners I
Policy - without
of price support
A.
(e) rationalizing the ove::alI f'rarnewonk of' puirli.c erpernd.iture ard receipts.
54.  ^0n effeclive systen of pl.annlng antt n€gstLatlon pncsupPoseB the
ealargenert of the Bcope ,of tralditlonal ecorroic accoqrrtB ae a etep tosrr(lg
irrtegratecl socio-€conomic  acc ctulte coverilg:
,4.1  Ad.iustneat of ibh. ,@  Irrceent nal;ional accsurts frc  the
polnt of vier of rclfrg'lo  talce accoErrt of factors:
. r&ich are not cover,ld b;y the ooncopts usedL Bt present (relfare, leleurc
4
tine,  real wealth arnd filrancjl4L realth, social ooste, etc.)'
.  rl,hich are swal]owed up in |a:rger aggreptes (for exuple d-istribution of ineone
by categories, economic branr:fues, socio-'pr:ofessiona.l. groups; regional break-
icvn of wealthrproduction antl its  use).
54.2  A bneakilou of notional product by frrnctiolr (cfluoatioarr hcaltbr rcLa'I
eecurity, 1.e6earchr public pol:Lcy, hous{n6r recreatioq etc.) couplecl nith:
, the econonic oatego;ries of the national a$coutrtst
. the econaLo branches ln thc i'aput-outprt tableet
r the regloas of the countrT;
5,4.3 .0, regular suppLy of infroroation on grrket st:rrotureg Enal 6oon@lc
SU1qL, lnilioating in particuJ.an the i-uporlarrce in €ach Esctor ofr rcsot4ro@oic
firos.  It  rmlaf thus be posei.ble in futuro to obtal.n infor:natlon covcring a
large part of the rnarket fron rtnly a few firns.  [hirs infornation shou'lcl cover:
could. conplement the economic {ndica;tors
should thu.s irnprove the content of political
for the nr:u' nod.es oll development.*37-
(a) tUe degrce of conceutrrtion 1n thc luious lcctorat
(t) separete id.iostisn i.n foneigu trredc stattrtiee of i.qortr ld 
-orte  I
n€swoo:rxtnic f,isms, motablg thore rhich hrrc mrbs{dirricl rlthla ed'
bcyond the 'bmderiee of thu 0mnity"
rerovul rr nli. g  gf,vt"ry g{m rct|f,f.odtm d fclBc qfrryp rd |l|:E
DXrn (;ryj rt,m) nr  *m}fl bo *LtCd to nrrl,rtr rtdLtlsr  o cL  Gtar
er LndivAdunl octl  sd' Srlom* h'l'rt'c  of tb  rcto  rctan orur tln
h{gbtt€bt tbe nsC.cr nfm  dtn  d ln tlr  1rrfr  OScr  Flnr
pbno1X,c, dertc,  aerytry brurr{.m ad oltd,n*t*m nrlelrub txrrrdm **ry
Wq  fucesortd*m Ef rmlocsado rooda qnr:lrA ln emcst parl',or ed
awtent prdoo.  h{,n d.d  s'lrt r 6dmrqq- tr#ct.6tr idfes-g  m} gh|?  cnd
@ for aoma.lrbt tramses$lor a rhrdsrr prC.ocu !fti,oh mld lrb  ** pcctblo
t{0, oaai"fn *ha ted" d rafr'gtlrrr Xwd'or'
55.  llbc t"qrrovrd rof.oad.o  aoooutr Gclif bo rt€td {o " *:H  tt
r&loh aSL g!&}i"o .Eghorttlca rnd rctal grqF mlat brrt| aflart n6occt.
fre Cm*ty  rhnlil hn  idlt  a's"rLcit d  trrdt'rtdE |rrto thc feedbllt*y
d tbls ryrtc rnd *hc cfdrctlo  d t;trc Odty  bEF.  t13 t'r rfrndy
clcar bctrruna mph n rfrtn  cr  ldr.tred' tlrt  th. plrciplc of detlstt'en'L rcorccy
.geL1l hm *e be ravtrned nnd. e rJc  rrcfdrdtn  d  drtr ool,l'otlo rnA
rtettc**e*} dspe*rffibe dcrtn&m.
B*
56.  ffio flsttrst6d de*.{a@crrf.ag qrlr  lr m olrdtrl  ermcEffrfte for
ronc d8cdf6 End oomstrutln ret'd uryuttrt!.m"
It rust ssx"s8 i.n soh ooutly g I brrlr t4| r @  on ilnb
rltrmatiru offirrd ctr estto ud rtnttlel  lct ct  t"n rfcoo  t&Iqsbtrlng thc ntctlne  cn  to Fr'tlc|rbr 4rcd'flc obJcctlte rd  lic E
needed. to 141elnt tb,cr, cen bc rortd  of  dttr ito hclp of lhc vrrlor  * I g-
gocial groulF.
h"epa.raflon ed d,lrqrgrtm of rltcntlre  teblos cfd  of-d'nto la r lrrgrt
'Y  table contaLning:
(.)  oreral'L gntdcl!'ncs rd  Err  oondd'Dtl
(r)  +l-r.dtsr d tts ttrnr.  Ftt  s  cdn  Gc  d  tctl'q
flnr thr ancdnr firtdElE,  d tb  n  d p|&tr.q
(ff)  ldlt'o rryra*tlge rd lrq
(fff)  thc rffituno d cde  Aq  lddrl  trff|
(gt) rFnry d  wditg
'  (vt)  tbe ftitctlc  ldlttg  fic  frfrpll  I'a tc  d tb  r
mdol td{or*cq
(t)  r od.rtlry  obeh m tbc trtlrfdfo  rrLdldlq  dsttf  dth
tbc poLr  d -t.q  tu,f rylV  d  d"nl  |d.
s*ttroalo  of tud.g
w.  It !t  1c to oom tlo wtru  ttD- d otdtr  d.llrtl'r  -rrtrlr
p1edqg wft ba tbroffi'c'lr
(")  * ss#gq  elm l[wmrnnroh cdl|llllr  tbr drdar  fc  dqf.!3
th€ d  6| htlry3$"  Otirtin  OIA n  bc dtrfd  cltr lftc
.  a f3fslg, lq  pcfoi -afil  bc tlldr  tlo rtrrtur  otr Etlaf
- .  ooqttnrrltb  d  tf.  1$r  rrUB, tfr @1o  qrrtlr  qttf
pl"ldryeetoo lq;4c  C.c  -cfi  Dr illddri 1166 11t1ryn Flcdt
lrylt  itn  dr4c  adl4r SJstlu'
(t)  I dtrla  efrn (: ycrtr  fg.tltd^E. qfrrU  a pl'ctty  f.!u5
FqF.-,  afcl!*a 
-tl 
ttr  ldcatdr  -tct1e3
It1rlnttltffit\*r
(t)  tb  ua  rd-  -lrr  Hfr  (n'r  Ett'c  d th. C,C)
d  tto 6er  l-  5; 
-f.d 
br rtlqtldl
(ff) 
"5q1 rrr, tb  ft*  Er  tb  td.  Hjrt  (lofU1ng rolrl
G13t)  dtf.  iln 
-ff 
br ddrred.
(e)  $f,3s!fta forccrtr ril  lnllqr'
i-39-
hincioles  of and procedures for netotiation
58.  Althougb technicall.y eqrdpped to nke a cobereat choice betreen the
objectives of society ard the neans of attaining then a"nd. thus strike a
Iasting blor agaiast inflation,  the nain protagoaists on the econoqic  etd.
soclal scene mrst reepect a rnrmber of eeeeatl.al principles:
(a) 
"nl"r."in* 
th.  scope of apd tartiGiprtion  in th.  t  gotiationgr particulerly
on the besie of thc ncu eyeten of account8 proposetl above;
(b) conccrrtratiag the proocss of coopcrrtion in a ocrtrsl  boAlr which nould'
bring together the rcprceertativcg of ccutrrl 'nr  regional g9verrnent
authorities, eqlloycrs ard trad'e unions;
(c) reetoripg the oriracy of tbe ooliticel  d.cbate thue givlng Parlieuent back
its  decieive porers of iuterventioa ia tbc ngOtietlon proceas;
(A) Uefping thc tvo sidcc of iudustrT to r.Lc nJor  choices. In this  contert
the planning bodiae could nake better uac of their  preparatory role rhich
ghoulcl provide theu with the eseeatial uini-lun of indeperd'cnce.
119. The procedure for prepe,ring and discusaiag thc planr besed on these
principles, could opcrrtc es follors:
(a) anafysis of requircrcnte at the Lcvel of rcgione, aectora ard firns.
On the taeis of tbls  infolnetion:
-  preparation ad  d.isqrssion of varioua porsible policics and stratcg'ice
in the t':nereuork of the central body nertioned above;
-  subseqge:rtly e finl  decleLon ty Fef,lirrcnt on the policy ad' strategr
edoPted;
(b) alfocetion at loca'l lcael (rcgion, acctor, lit-)  of the ovcrall prckagot
at }arrt  for csrtala gtratcglc vrrirblcg.
60.  Hltbln thtl  proo.fr tbc deoirion oa tb.  ttnL  u^oo of t.touto.t  rut  b.
[sdo tr pollttar!. ruthortt!.cs" Qtm tb. pran har booa draldrd oal
(a; tUc oontral gnvlrnrut rurt rsrk mt r.dlun4on Plunfrg lgrmnntl
witb thc roglonel ruthorltL.! or lood lul.!'trentr rnd n.rHooEllo
firol;
(U) tUe tvo eidot of lndurtry op.rrtlng rtthln thc fiucrork of trcr bEgplnine
mrst recch agrccrcnt tt  brnoh ot flt!  lwcl  ritbln tbc wcrrll  gulilcllaea
or norua fircd in thc PIe,n.- ti*
C. Sclective Planning
51. Cohereat end. deuocretic planning based on arr crhaustivc a^nlysis of
requirenents uust d.efire the priorities adoptcd norc clear\r thrn in thc pn'8to
In the present circrrnste,accso the eqlbeeis rrlrst be onl
(a) planning increascc!. production of coll.ecllive propcrty rithout endrngprirg
stiU f\rther the brlancc of public finnacc rnd. rcnti.urlating infletioa;
(t) orgrnizing the redcplolncrt of inrcst1c:trt productlou.
62" Thc netionl. plens g|rgt costein sa obl:lgrtory scctloa covcriar mloritv
@  for thc pLaned, dcvclopneut rtretc6r (ace ptrblts f{rrerrca).
|th1s obli€rto4r ceotion uould' teke thc follrriug fo!n:
(a) eo wrrrll  ceilirg rnd indivi,+oar cclli:ngr rould bc firsal for the
FJffi estCgerice;
(t) 
" fc  lrJor prog?tncs rould be d.efinil rithln cob of thcre cciliugr
(oovering both operrtiug crye4ditnre end. oapltrl cqrditun)  rocou:rtilg
for a rcd,crt proportioa of tbs oclllngp. frplolcntetLoa of therc
ptogmntes  uould. bc brckcd. r1p by thc tcchn{qucl for tltl6nll'{ltg
hdgstery d,eoisions a1rca{y rnrccegsfulLy uscd in vr,riour courtrica|
(o) tlc rocst r1r oycl.ioal flcribility  for lq;Iacrting thg amrl  bdStt
roulal therefore be nirrtaincil uitbln the ccillngs fi.rod.
ndsplolrrrt of lursstDslrt d  Drodrr
53. llbc rcdcployrcnt policy uuot be pla,mcd, botb at Counalty rnd ntton'l
lcvcl:
(r) rt  Couunlty lcvcl tbc proocdnrc for tb,e rotlflortioa of lavcrtncrt urt
bo introduocit lu tborc rcstorr wbcrc tho rlrkr  of .lo.|!  inrortrlut
(re tmlcf,on lngrr..d  laf,Lrtlon) 3rt prrtlmlerly grort.
(t) rt ntlonl  hvcl tbo lucutivce gtvcn W publlc urtbttlil  r-d tnbllc
ooEtrastr nrt  bc oonocutrrtcd, on f1lu  rtrlob rgfac to br ooltt|,otnrr lV
bogd to tbr plud,  rcrtrployrcrrt orgr,rlilcd ty tbc publto entborltLo|. !!l.-41 -
instinrnerte for such r policy alreeAy criet Lu rcvcrel oourtriea (plaming
a6reenerte, oortnts de progtarc, coutrrte de progr{s, oortrotti di
progrEnazion) (scc poirrt {1).
$o have a rgrsonbl€ obrtro€ of rrlcocrr, thia policy rrt  bG rgotlatcil rith
thc reel" nogotletlng partnara et oorprrgr lcvcl rynr rith  tbc rorkcrar
organirattors (rce ebovc).
She u€r pfrnnfng nrst focns rt  thc nc  ttr  oa both cooulo obJcotivcr rd,
the m  eosi.e.L eda, rtab\y on prorotlorr of D!,aB for rdrptlties rnd
eorcsersiom sf, aetlvr.ti.er, the rcr crplogruut oriteriar. nr  trainhg for
wor&eFa (9t$"
Tn *h*s mgr the foudrtioua dIl  bG latd. for a hcalthier Goo:oqr bucd, ons
nealii"eltrui  ptiffn:nang for noeeaeslr ahangr tbqUb tbc mgotletiou of, the
sfrate u'litn botb thc nain profcsaio"-L groqls td. the trade uni.ong.